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Abstract—We have made mass spectrometric measurements of negative chemiions (CI) in the exhaust of
a jet engine on the ground. The measurements took place at plume ages between 6.6 and 19 ms at low- and
high-fuel sulfur content (FSC). Total negative CI-number densities reached up to 1.4 ) 10 cm corre-
sponding to an emission index for negative CI of 310 CI per kg fuel. The most abundant negative CI
species were found to be HSO

H

SO

, HSO

SO

, HSO

HNO

, and NO

(HNO

)

. Probably HSO

-
containing ions are formed from NO

-containing ions by reactions with SO

and gaseous sulfuric acid
(GSA). Hence our experiments indicate the presence of SO

and GSA. Building on this ion reaction scheme
the S(VI) number density (S(VI)"SO

#H

SO

) was inferred from the CI-composition measurements.
For low FSC one obtains (S(VI))"6.410 cm which corresponds to an eﬃciency for fuel sulfur
conversion to gaseous S(VI) of "0.012. Our ﬁndings have important implications for bimolecular
H

SO

—H

O-nucleation in jet aircraft exhaust plumes at cruise altitudes. New aerosol particles may form
via homogeneous and/or CI-induced nucleation while heterogeneous nucleation on soot particles may
activate soot particles to become water vapour condensation nuclei. Our ﬁndings imply that nucleation and
condensational growth are more eﬃcient than predicted by most previous models which assumed smaller .
 1998 Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved
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INTRODUCTION
Jet engines are thought to produce gaseous sulfuric
acid (GSA) by oxidation of fuel sulfur to SO

and
subsequent SO

-conversion to GSA. This is indicated
by recent experiments (cf. Reiner and Arnold, 1993;
Frenzel and Arnold, 1994). Since GSA is a very eﬃ-
cient aerosol forming gas it may produce aerosol
particles in jet aircraft exhaust plumes. GSA may
undergo with H

O bi-molecular nucleation and con-
densation leading to new particles (by homogeneous
nucleation (HONU) and ion-induced nucleation
(INU)) and to coated soot particles by heterogeneous
nucleation (HENU) (cf. Hofmann and Rosen, 1978;
Reiner and Arnold, 1993; Miake-Lye et al., 1994;
Ka¨rcher et al., 1995; Zhao and Turco, 1995; Brown
et al., 1996b). H

SO

—H

O-nucleation may inﬂuence
water contrail formation and thereby eventually even
cirrus cloud formation.
Most critical parameters controlling H

SO

—
H

O-nucleation are the eﬃciency  of fuel sulfur
conversion to S(VI) ("SO

#H

SO

), the eﬃciency
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of SO

-conversion to GSA in the very early exhaust
plume, and plume dilution.
Previous laboratory experiments have revealed that
CI formed in jet fuel combustion are sensitively in-
ﬂuenced by GSA and that therefore these CI may
serve as tracers for GSA-detection in the jet fuel com-
bustion (Frenzel and Arnold, 1994). Recently, the ﬁrst
mass spectrometric measurements in the exhaust of
modern large turbofan engines at the ground have
been reported by Arnold et al. (1997). These measure-
ments which took place in a test channel and at
a plume age t

"0.1 s revealed the presence of cluster
ions with HSO

- and NO

-cores similar to the re-
sults of the laboratory burner experiments of Frenzel
and Arnold (1994). The test channel experiments indi-
cate "0.015 and an emission index for negative CI
of E*210 CI per kg fuel consumed. The test
channel measurements do not indicate the presence of
the GSA-precursor SO

which suggests that SO

-
conversion to GSA is completed already at t

(0.1 s.
The present paper reports on mass spectrometric
measurements of negative CI in the exhaust of a small
jet engine at the ground at very small plume
ages between 6.6 and 14 ms. Here for the ﬁrst time
SO

was detected. Evidently at the very small plume
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